
Lesson-13 

“Running Through The Rain” 

Introduction: “Running Through The Rain” is a poem related to the rainy season. This poem is 
composed by “John Lea. “The poet deals with the pleasure the rainy season  gives us. 

The teacher will ask the students following questions:- 

(i)  How many seasons are there in our country? (Ans. Four seasons) 

(ii)  Can anyone name the seasons? (Winter, spring, summer and rainy season). 

(iii) Which season do you like most? (Ans. Winter season/Rainy season) 

(iv) What clothes do you wear in the winter season? (Ans. Woollen clother, warm clothes…) 

(v)   Which season gives us lots of rain? (the rainy season) 

Objective: 

The objective of the poem is to make the students realize the beauty of nature and feeling of the 
pleasure of the sound produced by rain falling on leaves, rivers and hills etc. 

About the poet: 

Recitation: 

The teacher will first recite the poem. For the recitation the teacher will divide the whole poem in three 
parts. 

First part 

Some are fond of sunshine……………Running through the rain? 

dqN yksx lwjt dh ped dks ilUn djrs gSaA 

Bhd gS& eSa Hkh ilUn djrk gwWA 

Yksfdu eSa o"kkZ Hkh ilUn djrk gwWA 

vkdk'k ls fxjrk gqvk 

D;ksafd tc [kq’kh dk eghuk ¼vizSy½ gksrk gSA 

vkokt djrs gq, igkM+h vkSj eSnku esa fxjrs gSa ¼ikuh½ 

rks D;k vkuaniw.kZ gksrk\ 

o"kkZ esa nkSM+uk  

Second part 

“Bright eyed little blossoms……………Running through the rain? 

pedhyh vkW[ksa] NksVh dfy;kW 

jkLrs fdukjs mxs gq, 

mij ns[krs gS] tc ge ogkW ls xqtjrs gSaA 
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g¡lrs gq, ;g dgus ds fy, 

Qqgkj rqEgsa idM+ j[kk gSaA 

vkSj blls cpuk eqf’dy gS 

rks D;k vkuaniw.kZ ugha gS\ 

okfjl esa nkSM+uk 

Third Part 

“Pitter Patter softly……………Running through the rain?” 

/khjs&/khjs okfjl dh ViVi dh vkokt 

cqnksa dk pkjksa rjQ Viduk 

tcfd >kWdrs gq, lwjt dh fdj.ksa 

p<+k nsrh gS] lksus dh ijr lqxaf/kr tehu ij 

vklikl o"kkZ ls cpus dh dksbZ txg ugha fn[krh 

fQj Hkh gesa dksbZ f’kdk;r ugha D;ksafd o"kkZ esa  

nkSM+uk vkuaniw.kZ yxrk gSA 

 

Vocabulary: 

 Fond of - QksaM vkWQ & ilan djuk] fiz; gksuk 

 Merry  - esjh  & [kq’k 

 Trips over - fVIl vksoj & vkokt@/ofu ds lkFk fxjrk gSA 

 Hill  - fgy  & igkM+h 

 Plain  - Iysu  & eSnku 

 Bright eyed - czkbZV&vkbM & pedhyh vkW[kksa okyk 

 Delight  eyed - fMykbV Qqy & vkuannk;h  

 Blossom - Cyle  & Qwy 

 Laughingly - ykfQaxyh & g¡lrs gq, 

Shower - 'kkWoj   & o"kkZ dh Qqgkjsa 

 Vain  - osu  & csdkj 

 Escape  - bLdsi  & Hkkxuk] cp tkuk  

 Pitter-patter - fiVj&iSVj & ¼o"kkZ ds cw¡nksa dh½ Vi&Vi (dh vkokt 

 Peeping - ihfiax  & >kaduk@>kadrs gq, 

 Sunbeam - luche  & lwjt dh fdj.ksa 
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gild  - fxYM  & lksuk p<+kuk 

 scented - lsUVhM  & lqxfU/kr] [kq’kcqnkj 

shelter  - 'ksYVj  & vkJ;] 'kj.k LFky 

 Complain - dEIysu  & f’kdk;r djuk 

Activities:  

(i) Contracted form: The teacher will explain the students what contracted form of word/words is. 
The teacher will say- sometimes two words are joined together, deleting ‘one letter. 

For example – 

Do+not = don’t 

Does+not = doesn’t 

is+not =  isn’t 

was+not = wasn’t 

are + not = aren’t 

were+ not = weren’t 

such contracted forms of words are used in spoken English. A symbol called apostrophe is used to 
make contracted form of the word. It is also used to make possessive case. Now the teacher will ask 
the students to choose a few contracted forms from the lesson. 

Note: In poems, sometimes a letter of a word is deleted to contract it. For example – Ov’r (=over); 
show’r (=shower)  

Activity-II   

Phrasal verb – First, the teacher will explain the students phrasal verb i.e- ‘verb+preposition/conjuction  
is called a phrasal verb. A phrasal verb gives a different meaning from a verb. For example look after; 
give up…. 

Now, the teacher will ask the students to choose a few phrasal verbs from the lesson. 

Activity-III  

One way of expressing ons’s view, i.e agreement or disagreement (lgefr@vlgefr) with someone else 
is:- 

--------So+ Auxiliary verb+Subject 

--------neither + Auxiliary verb+subject 

--------nor+Auxiliary verb+subject. 

For example : my mother is hungry, so am I. 

 He doesn’t like music, nor do I. 
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He doesn’t come in time, neither do you. 

Now the teacher will ask the students to write responses to the given sentences as suggested above. 

a) My father is very thin,…… 

b) She doesn’t like cricket,………. 

c) My sister doesn’t take tea,………… 

Evaluation (Assessment) - the teacher will assess the students at the end of every activity by 
asking  similar questions. 

Exercise  

(i) The teacher will ask the students to correct the spelling of the following words:    
Sunshine, running, brought, Pitter-patter, complain. 

(ii) In poems sometimes two or more words are used in one line, which have the same 
sound at its beginning. Here in this poem ‘Running through the Rain” there are many 
words. 

For example: Some are fond of sunshine  

   Running through the rain? 

Now the teacher will ask the students to find such lines from the poem. 
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